Hospital School connections

St George Hospital School

St George Hospital School has a new mural finished in November, 2014. Helen Gee, our SLSO is assisting Emily from Blakehurst High School put on the finishing touches.

“Punters know the horse named Morality rarely gets past the post, whereas the nag Self-Interest always runs a good race." 

GOUGH WHITLAM

Also, On Thursday 27 November the St George Hospital students were visited by the very popular singer, Shannon Noll. We also had a visit from our star St George football hero, Mark Gasnier.

Susanne Rosier
Principal
St George Hospital School
Robogals

Robogals is an international, not-for-profit, student-run organisation that aims to increase female participation in Engineering, Science and Technology through fun and educational initiatives aimed at girls in primary and secondary school. In semester 2 2014, James and Hayley Robogals Newcastle University supported our students through an engaging program of robotics. We have had the pleasure of their company twice and they are committed to similar programs at JHHS in the future.

Darlene Jones
John Hunter Children’s Hospital
Relieving Principal